**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

**Campus Life Scavenger Hunt**
First week of classes
Discover the services of the Student Affairs Division!

**Student Government Special Elections**
Deadline to become a candidate: Wed, September 9th, 11:59 PM
Voting Days: Sep 11th to Sep 17th
Be part of the governance of the college and work with faculty and staff to make impactful decisions.

**Getting Connected with IT**
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
Thu, August 27th; 2:00 PM

**Getting that Money!: Utilizing Financial Aid**
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
Fri, August 28th; 11:00 AM

**Academic Coaching for Distance Success**
ISSP OFFICE
Mon, August 31st; 11:00 AM

**How to E-Take Out That Book**
LIBRARY SERVICES
Mon, August 31st; 2:00 PM

**How To Interview Over Zoom**
CAREER EXPLORATION & DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Tue, September 1st; 11:00 AM

**Using Student Disability Services**
STUDENT DISABILITY SERVICES OFFICE
Tue, September 1st; 2:00 PM

**I Need To Study! Take My Child Please!**
CHILD CARE CENTER
Wed, September 2nd; 11:00 AM

**Navigating my Anxiety**
COUNSELING CENTER
Thu, September 3rd; 11:00 AM

**Lehman Food Pantry Campus Distribution**
Wed, September 2nd; 12:00 PM
Visit: lehman.edu/student-leadership/lehman-food-bank.php

**Virtual House Party: Welcome Back!**
Thu, Sep 3rd; 8:00 PM
Join DJ PHNX in an evening of music and dancing alongside the Lehman College community

**Read along with the Office of Campus Life**
Thu, Sep 2, 9, & 16; 8:00 PM
Lehman families are invited to join the Campus Life staff as we read classic children tales and fables.

**Club Registration**
Aug 1st to Sep 9th
Are you interested in creating your own club? Visit Club Central clubs.lehman.edu and learn more! Deadline: Sep 9th

**Club Showcase**
Wed, Sep 16th; 11 AM - 2 PM
Engage with the Lehman student clubs! Learn who they are, what they do, and how you can be part of their community. Make new friendships and expand your network!

**Constitution Day**
Thu, September 17th, Facebook
Join us as we explore the evolution of the US Constitution and the struggles leading to the amendments.

**National Voter Registration Week**
Help your peers get registered to vote for the Nov. 9th elections.
Influential Latinas in Politics: Mobilizing the Latinx Vote  
Mon, September 21st; 6:00 PM  
Join our panel of experts as we explore the power of latinas in the US elections. Sponsored by the Office of Campus Life and the Student Government Association.

Open House for Paid Internships  
Tue, September 22nd; 1:00 PM  
Discover mentorship and professional development opportunities leading to internships. Sponsored by Office of Campus Life, Career Services, Business & Economics Department, and Accounts Resource Group.

Paint & Sip  
Thu, Sep 24th, 3:00 PM  
Be part of this relaxing session of painting and fun conversations!

Presidential Debate Viewing Party  
Tue, Sep 29th and Oct 22nd  
Join your peers in understanding the postures and plans of the presidential candidates ahead of the November 3rd Presidential Election.

Human Library  
Wed, Oct 7th, Time TBA  
Check-out a title or ‘Human Book’ who is a volunteer willing to share their experiences and help bring understanding to counter bias, discrimination, prejudice, or stigma.

Leadership Dialogue  
Tue, Oct 13th, 4:00 PM  
Engage in a healthy discussion with other students as we review the national events that have led to this point in our time.

History in Our Time  
Tue, Oct 20th, Time TBA  
Work with the History department to host a webinar on History parallels; Spanish Flu/ Coronavirus- Civil Rights 60’s/ BLM – Great Depression/ Recession.

Leadership Conference Panel Discussion  
Thu, Nov 9th; 6:00 PM  
Join us in open conversation with renown professionals who will give their insights about current world issues.

Gingerbread House Making Workshop  
Wed, Dec 9th, 11:00 AM  
Hate studying alone? Join other students in this study session and exchange helpful tips and knowledge to have a successful finals week.

Details about these events, club events, and more engaging opportunities are available at Club Central: CLUBS.LEHMAN.EDU.
**REOCCURRING ACTIVITIES**

**Trivia Night**  
*Mondays at 6:00 PM*  
Are you smart enough to answer these fun trivia quizzes? Join us for an evening of laughter and surprising facts.

**Instagram Casual Conversations**  
*Tuesdays at 10:00 AM*  
Engage in casual and easy conversations with other students!

**Comic Book Reading Group**  
*Tuesdays at 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM*  
Immerse in captivating stories as we explore some famous comic book novels and discuss your findings with fellow peers. Books will be provided to a limited number of students. New comic book every month!

**Food for Thought - TED Talk Discussion**  
*Wednesdays at 1:00 PM*  
Have lunch with us and engage in discussion about a TED Talk presentation.

**Movie Night**  
*Thursdays at 6:00 PM*  
Join our movie watching party every Thursday evening. We will explore classic titles and eye-opening documentaries.

**Weekly Club Leader Meet-Up**  
*Fridays from 11 AM to 12 PM*  
A space for student leaders to connect with each other and collaborate on common issues.

**Leadership Development Center**

**Developing the Leader within You**  
*Mondays at 3:30 PM (Synchronous & Asynchronous)*  
Using Kouzes and Posner’s Five Practices of Exemplary Leaders, students will explore their core values and basic theories of leadership in an exciting interactive environment.

- Understanding Leadership Identity (Sep 14th)
- Ethical Leadership: Model the Way (Sep 21st)
- Shared Vision & Challenge the Process (Sep 28th)
- Social Change Model & SRLS (Sep 5th)

**Civics & Social Activism**  
*Mondays at 5:30 PM (Synchronous)*  
Students will use the Social Change Model to explore their power in civic engagement in organizing and activism in an exciting interactive environment. This will lead to a capstone project that involves the November 3rd elections.

- Understanding How American Government Works (Sep 4th)
- Significance of Protests & Activism (Sep 21st)
- The Road to the Ballot Boxes & Absentee Votes (Sep 28th)
- Strategizing for November 3rd (Oct 5th)

**Innovation & Entrepreneurship**  
*Thursdays at 3:30 PM (Synchronous)*  
The pandemic has led to economic upheaval that has disrupted business as usual. Using Psychological Entrepreneurship theories, we will provide practical, strategic insights that emphasize personal characteristics.

- The mindset of 5 top entrepreneurs (Sep 17th)
- Incubating & developing creative ideas (Sep 24th)
- Understanding the Market (Oct 1st)
- Designing a blueprint and implementation (Oct 8th)

Details about these events, club events, and more engaging opportunities are available at Club Central: CLUBS.LEHMAN.EDU
**Reoccurring Services**

**Lehman Food Bank**
Subscribe to our Virtual Pantry with the following link: lehman.edu/student-leadership/lehman-food-bank.php
The Lehman Food Bank now provides assistance online. Sign up for our recurring service. You can also contact us at food.bank@lehman.cuny.edu

**Live Chat with a Campus Life Professional**
Monday - Friday, from 3:30 PM to 4:30 PM
Zoom Meeting ID: 982 8513 8839
https://lehman.zoom.us/j/98285138839

Do you need to connect with the Office of Campus Life? Meet us in our daily live chat on Zoom without making any appointments!

If you would like to meet us at another time, please email us at campus.life@lehman.cuny.edu or at an individual staff email address.

**The Office of Campus Life**
campus.life@lehman.cuny.edu
718-960-8535

**Staff**

Michael Sullivan
Director
michael.sullivan@lehman.cuny.edu

Suzette Ramsundar
Associate Director
suzette.ramsundar@lehman.cuny.edu

David Charcape
Assistant Director
david.charcape@lehman.cuny.edu

Nathaniel Gasque
Assistant Director
nathaniel.gasque@lehman.cuny.edu

Denny Santos
Assistant Director
denny.santos@lehman.cuny.edu

Margaret Registe
Office Manager
margaret.registe@lehman.cuny.edu